The immunodominant proteins of reticuloendotheliosis virus.
The antigenic profiles of three REV prototype strains, CSV, SNV and REV-T and eight Israeli isolates were analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with convalescent chicken serum, three mAbs, 11A25, 11C237 and 11C100, a rabbit antiserum to REV-T whole virus (Cui et al., 1986) and a rabbit antiserum to REV-A p30 gag protein (Tsai et al., 1985). Under both reducing (+DTT) and non-reducing conditions of SDS-PAGE, a major immunodominant 75-100 kDa band was shared by all strains examined. In contrast to the chicken serum that recognized both continuous and discontinuous epitopes on the 75-100 kDa band of all the isolates, the mAbs and the two rabbit sera behaved otherwise. Only the DTT-resistant epitopes on the 75-100 kDa band of REV-T were recognized by the rabbit antisera and the mAb 11C237, and only the DTT-labile epitopes of REV-T 75-100 kDa antigen were detected by mAb 11C100. The two mAbs 11A25 and 11C237 detected discontinuous epitopes of all the strains except SNV, while the rabbit antisera recognized the discontinuous epitopes on the 75-100 kDa band of all the 11 strains. The rabbit antisera and mAb 11C237 detected additional lower molecular weight proteins and the mAb 11C237 also detected three proteins of high molecular weight under non-reducing conditions only. The p30 antiserum detected the low molecular weight proteins demonstrating their gag gene-encoded identity. From these results we conclude that the major immunogen of REV is the 75-100 kDa protein that contains both continuous and discontinuous epitopes. With this panel of antibodies the eight new isolates appeared to belong antigenically to REV subtype 3 (Chen et al., 1987).